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 Look for the.txt file in the \downloads\editing_setup folder. If you don’t have the.txt file, search for the title of the.txt file and open it, it should have a lot of instructions to put in it. Now you can add custom gameplay items with the built-in cheat sheet in the.txt file. These are not all of the options you can add, just some of the more useful ones. Star Wars Battlefront 2 Cheat Table Gears of War 3
Cheat Table LittleBigPlanet 2 Cheat Table Zombies Ate My Neighbors Cheat Table Search and Destroy Cheat Table Stellar Fox Cheat Table UseCheats on the following console commands (cheat2_mod_code = “”) Use “SetCheatTable” to specify the cheat table file you want. After using this, type “execute” to activate the cheat table. Use “SetCheatTable” to specify the cheat table file you want. After
using this, type “execute” to activate the cheat table. Use “SetCheatFile” to specify the cheat file. Use “execute” to use it. Use “SetCheatFile” to specify the cheat file. Use “execute” to use it. Use “EnableCheat” to activate or deactivate a cheat table. Use “EnableCheat” to activate or deactivate a cheat table. Use “EnableAllCheats” to activate all the cheat tables. Use “EnableAllCheats” to activate all the

cheat tables. Use “DisableCheat” to disable a cheat table. Use “DisableCheat” to disable a cheat table. Use “DisableAllCheats” to disable all the cheat tables. Use “DisableAllCheats” to disable all the cheat tables. Use “EnableAllCheats” to turn all the cheats off. Use “EnableAllCheats” to turn all the cheats off. Use “DisableAllCheats” to turn all the cheats on. Use “DisableAllCheats” to turn all the
cheats on. Use “LaunchCheat� 82157476af
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